So, What’s the Advantage?

**Lifetime Warranty!**
Your installation is warranted for as long as you own the vehicle.

**Maximize Your Productivity!**
Put our deep product range and experience to work for you and create an upfit that increases your efficiency, safety, and profit.

**Get It Fast!**
Everything in this catalog is in stock for immediate installation.
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Choose The Interior Protection.

**Wall & Door Liners**

- Protect your vehicle investment
- 1/4” gray plastic with textured finish
- Highly durable & impact resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Wall Liners</th>
<th>Door Panels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118” WB LR</td>
<td>672D2WL</td>
<td>672DXDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136” WB LR/HR</td>
<td>672D3WL</td>
<td>672DXDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB HR</td>
<td>672D5WL</td>
<td>672DXDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB Ext HR</td>
<td>672D6WL</td>
<td>672DXDP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Full interior liner kits and insulation kits are available. Call for details.*

**Logistics Kits**

**Aluminum Lashing Rail**

- Durable & versatile
- Single level kits come with 5 movable tie-down rings
- Double level kits come with 10 movable tie-down rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Single Level</th>
<th>Double Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118” WB LR</td>
<td>842D2LK</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136” WB LR</td>
<td>842D3LK</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136” WB HR</td>
<td>842D3LK</td>
<td>842D4LK2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB HR</td>
<td>842D5LK</td>
<td>842D5LK2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB Ext HR</td>
<td>842D6LK</td>
<td>842D6LK2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floor Protection

1/4” Rubber Floor Mat
• Virgin rubber resists oils and chemicals
• Saves knees and increases traction
• One piece seamless

Composite Floor
• Tough non-skid surface
• Provides firm base for tools and equipment

Diamond Plate Aluminum
• 1/8” aluminum for lasting durability
• Superior impact & puncture resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Diamond Plate Aluminum</th>
<th>Rubber Floor Mat</th>
<th>Composite Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118” WB</td>
<td>698D2DP</td>
<td>654D2RM</td>
<td>673D2WF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136” WB</td>
<td>698D3DP</td>
<td>654D3RM</td>
<td>673D3WF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB</td>
<td>698D5DP</td>
<td>654D5RM</td>
<td>673D5WF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB Ext</td>
<td>698D6DP</td>
<td>654D6RM</td>
<td>673D6WF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interior Lighting
• High intensity 2’ LED light
• Ultra low power draw
• Wired with OEM switch
• Minimum recommended
  – Two 2’ lights for 136” WB
  – Three 2’ lights for 159” WB

Single 2’ LED light
Part # 452XXLD2
Choose A Safety Partition.

Pass-Thru Partition
Driver & Passenger Panels
- Galvanized steel
- 5” setback for seat travel
- Economical protection
Low or High Roof
Part # 276DXPTP

Straight Partition
Full Solid Partition
- Most popular model
- Galvanized steel
- 5” setback for seat travel
- Mesh upper for visibility into rear
Low or High Roof
Part # 276DXSP

Contoured Partitions
- Lightweight & durable aluminum
- Contoured design gives maximum seatback travel & floor space (10’ clear on a 136” WB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Low or High Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contoured Solid Partition</td>
<td>176DXCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contoured Partition With Window</td>
<td>176DXWP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Partitions With Door

Steel Solid Swing Door Partition
- Versatile & economical
- Locking door
Low or High Roof
Part # 276DXHDP

Aluminum Sliding Door Partition
- Rattle free design
- Window for visibility
- Locking door
Low or High Roof
Part # 176DXSDP
Security and Safety

Door Security

Hasp Locks
- High security shielded hasps
- Solid steel “puck” style locks included

Cargo Doors (Set of 2)
Part # 758XXHL

Reverse/Driving Safety

Reverse Sensors
- 4 bumper mount sensors
- Digital LED display with audio alarm
Part # 580XXRVS

Back-up Alarm
- 97 dba
- Commercial grade
Part # 594XXBU

Back-up Camera System
- Low profile camera integrated into 3rd brake light
- 7” monitor replaces rearview mirror
Part # 578DXRV7
Select A Storage & Organization Package

136” WB Base Package
Part # 276D3BP

Driver’s side includes:
• (1) 58”H x 87”L 4-shelf shelving unit
• Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf

Passenger’s side includes:
• (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
• Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf

Also Available for 118” WB ProMaster
Base Package Part # 276D2BP
159” WB Base Package
Part # 276D5BP

Driver's side includes:
• (1) 58”H x 70”L 4-shelf shelving unit
• (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
• Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf

Passenger's side includes:
• (1) 58”H x 56”L 4-shelf shelving unit
• Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf

159” WB Rear View
Partition not included

159” WB Driver's Side

159” WB Passenger's Side
136” WB General Service Package
Part # 276D3GSP

**Driver's side includes:**
- (1) 58"H x 87"L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- Removable bins in top shelf – (14) medium bins
- (1) 17”W x 12”H 9-drawer cabinet
- (1) swivel hook

**Passenger's side includes:**
- (1) 58"H x 42"L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- Removable bins in top shelf – (7) medium bins
- (1) 10”H x 42”L locking cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) fixed hook

Also Available for 118” WB ProMaster
General Service Package Part # 276D2GSP
159” WB General Service Package

Part # 276D5GSP

**Driver’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 70”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- Removable bins in top shelf – (18) medium bins
- (1) 17”W x 12”H 9-drawer cabinet
- (1) swivel hook

**Passenger’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 56”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- Removable bins in top shelf – (9) medium bins
- (1) 10”H x 56”L locking cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 2-drawer cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) fixed hook
**136” WB HVAC Package**

Part # 276D3HP

**Driver’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 87”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 17”W x 12”H 9-drawer cabinet
- (1) small gas bottle holder
- (1) swivel hook

**Passenger’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 43”H x 10.5”W 4-level refrigerant rack for bottles
- (1) 10”H x 42”L locking cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) large gas bottle holder
- (1) fixed hook

Also Available for 118” WB ProMaster
HVAC Package Part # 276D2HP
159” WB HVAC Package
Part # 276D5HP

Driver’s side includes:
- (1) 58”H x 70”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 17”W x 12”H 9-drawer cabinet
- (1) small gas bottle holder
- (1) swivel hook

Passenger’s side includes:
- (1) 58”H x 56”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 43”H x 10.5”W 4-level refrigerant rack for bottles
- (1) 10”H x 56”L locking cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 2-drawer cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) large gas bottle holder
- (1) fixed hook

159” WB Rear View  Partition not included

159” WB Driver’s Side

159” WB Passenger’s Side

HVAC

RANGER FLEETLINE

INTERIOR STORAGE & ORGANIZATION
136” WB Plumbing Package
Part # 276D3PP

**Driver’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 87”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 2-drawer cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) large gas bottle holder
- (1) swivel hook

**Passenger’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 5-shelf shelving unit
- Removable bins in every shelf – (20) large bins, (7) medium bins
- (1) large gas bottle holder
- (1) fixed hook

Also Available for 118” WB ProMaster
Plumbing Package Part # 276D2PP
159” WB Plumbing Package
Part # 276D5PP

Driver’s side includes:
- (1) 58”H x 70”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 5-shelf shelving unit
- Removable bins in every shelf – (20) large bins, (7) medium bins
- (1) 17”W x 12”H 9-drawer cabinet
- (1) large gas bottle holder
- (1) swivel hook

Passenger’s side includes:
- (1) 58”H x 56”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 10”H x 56”L locking cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 2-drawer cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) large gas bottle holder
- (1) fixed hook

159” WB Rear View

Partition not included

159” WB Driver’s Side

159” WB Passenger’s Side
136” WB Electrical Package
Part # 276D3EP

**Driver’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 87”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 10”H x 42”L locking cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 2-drawer cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) wire reel holder
- (1) swivel hook

**Passenger’s side includes:**
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable double-height 6” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- Shelf back to prevent spillage
- (1) fixed hook

Also Available for 118” WB ProMaster
Electrical Package Part # 276D2EP
159” WB Electrical Package
Part # 276D5EP

Driver’s side includes:
- (1) 58”H x 70”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable double-height 6” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- (1) 17”W x 12”H 9-drawer cabinet
- (1) swivel hook

Passenger’s side includes:
- (1) 58”H x 42”L 4-shelf shelving unit
- Adjustable 3” rattle-free dividers in every shelf
- Shelf back to prevent spillage
- (1) 10”H x 56”L locking cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 2-drawer cabinet
- (1) 18.5”W x 10.5”H 3-drawer cabinet
- (1) wire reel holder
- (1) fixed hook

Extra Deep Shelving Packages Also Available!
Call for details.
Complete Your Package With Time Saving Accessories.

**Modular Tool & Parts Drawers**
Access your most common items without even entering your vehicle using our modular drawers

- **Top Tray With Crates**
  - Part # 176XXTWC
  - Turn your parts drawer top into additional organization
  - Includes 3 crates
  - 12"W x 48"L x 4"H

- **Parts Drawer**
  - Part # 176XXPD
  - 150 lb capacity
  - Dividers for parts and hand tools
  - Stack 1, 2 or 3 above your jumbo tool drawer
  - 12"W x 48"L x 6"H

- **Jumbo Tool Drawer**
  - Part # 176XXJTD
  - 320 lb capacity
  - Open interior for tool bags & cases
  - 16"W x 48"L x 20"H

**Add a worktop to your drawer system**
Part # 176XXWT

**Add a raise for long pipe or lumber**
Part # 176XX6R
Removable Small Parts Case Units

Save steps and time by taking your small parts to the job. Heavy duty case includes removable bins.

**4 Pc. Parts Case**
- 14"D x 18"W x 24"H
- Part # 176XX4PC

**5 Pc. Parts Case**
- 14"D x 18"W x 43"H
- Part # 176XX5PC

**8 Pc. Parts Case**
- 14"D x 18"W x 43"H
- Part # 176XX8PC

**Individual Parts Case Unit**
- Includes one case
- 3 mounting styles:
  - under shelf,
  - inset into shelf,
  - or stacked (each shown here)
- 14"D x 18"W x 5"H
- Part # 176XXPC

Default mounting position is passenger’s side at sliding door as shown.

Must specify mounting position.
**Drawer Cabinets**

- Latching drawers with ball bearing slides
- Includes key lock for security
- Cabinets can be individually mounted to shelves or stacked on floor
- Cabinet Size: 12.5" D x 18.5" W x 10.5" H

**2-Drawer Cabinet**
Part # 876XX2DC

**3-Drawer Cabinet**
Part # 876XX3DC

**9-Drawer Cabinet**
Part # 876XX9DC
- Rattle-free plastic drawers with dividers
- Includes built-in drawer catch

**Bottle Restraints**

**Five Level Bottle Holder**  
*(For 30lb and 50lb Refrigerant Tanks)*
Part # 876XX5BH

**Large Bottle Holder**  
*(for B tanks and nitrogen tanks)*
Part # 864XXLBH

**Small Bottle Holder**  
*(for MC tanks)*
Part # 864XXSBH
Paper Holders

Cab Organizer Box
Part # 876DXCB
(includes raise)

Steel 3-Slot Paper Holder
Part # 876XX3PH

Hooks

Ladder Hook
Part # 876XXLH

Swivel Hook
Part # 864XXSW

Fixed Hook
Part # 864XXFH

First-Aid Kit

First-Aid Kit With Holder
Part # 864XXFA
Roof Equipment

Drop Down Ladder Racks

- 100% rust-free construction
- Hydraulic piston allows easy one-hand rotation
- Brings ladder within easy reach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Single Side</th>
<th>Double Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136” WB LR/HR</td>
<td>376D3SR</td>
<td>376D3DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB HR</td>
<td>376D5SR</td>
<td>376D5DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB Ext HR</td>
<td>376D6SR</td>
<td>376D6DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cargo Racks

- Rust free aluminum construction
- 250 lb. capacity per bar
- Includes ladder stops & straps
- Access ladders available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Bar Rack</td>
<td>395DX2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bar Rack</td>
<td>395DX3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Roller</td>
<td>395DXRR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roof Decks

- Heavy duty anodized aluminum construction
- Crossbows every 16”
- Aerodynamically designed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>136” WB HR</td>
<td>374D3RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB HR</td>
<td>374D5RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159” WB Ext HR</td>
<td>374D6RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Catwalk

- Rust-free aluminum construction
- Add to cargo rack or roof deck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12” Wide Gripstrut Catwalk</td>
<td>319XXCW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Conduit Carrier**

- 5” square rigid one piece design
- White powder-coated aluminum with black end caps
- Inside length of 10’ 1”
- Lockable
- Add to any ladder rack

Part # 774XXCT

**Access Ladders**

- Heavy duty extruded aluminum
- Contoured to fit ProMaster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>795X1AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>795X1ALW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Running Boards

- Black powder coated aluminum
- Wide tubular design
- 98” passenger’s board & 36” driver’s board

Part # 760DXSRB

Windows

- OEM fit
- Light smoke tint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rear RH/LH</td>
<td>743DXRLW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver’s Side Forward</td>
<td>743D3DSFW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliding Door</td>
<td>743D3SDW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Window Grills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rear - Set of 2</td>
<td>876DXRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Sliding Door</td>
<td>876DXSG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tow Hitches

- Class III (600 lb tongue weight, 6000 lb trailer weight)
- 4-way flat & 7-way wiring systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitch – Class III Hitch for All Models</td>
<td>706DXTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Brake Controller</td>
<td>506XXTBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex 7-way &amp; 4-way Trailer Wiring Kit*</td>
<td>506DX7TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Way Trailer Wiring Kit</td>
<td>506DX4TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Step</td>
<td>770XXHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* WARNING: Requires a Digital Brake Controller to enable trailer brakes.

Rear Steps

- Black powder coated metal – hitch step is steel, full step is aluminum
- Assists in rear entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Step</td>
<td>770XXHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Step</td>
<td>760DXBAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t See It? Just Ask!

We also provide:
- Customized Interior Packages
- Fold-away Shelving Packages
- Inverter Systems
- Auxiliary Batteries
- Ramps
- Grill Guards
- Vents
- Seat Covers
- Exterior Lights

And Much More!
ProMaster Vehicle Layouts

118" WB

136" WB

159" WB

159" EXT WB

RAM Promaster Medium 136" Wheelbase

RAM Promaster Standard 118" Wheelbase

RAM Promaster Long 159" Wheelbase

RAM Promaster Extended 159" Wheelbase

DIMENSION GUIDE